For mounting to duct fingers

*HelaDuct HTWD-NFWR and HTWD-WFWR Wire Retainers*

HTWD-NFWR for the HTWD-PN ducts and HTWD-WFWR for HTWD-PW ducts easily inserted onto fingers and hold wires securely into place when cover is removed.

Features and benefits

- Prevents wires from falling out even when vertical routed
- Easily inserted onto single fingers of duct
- Height can be freely adjusted
- Does not block insertion of wirings into slots
- One retainer for all duct widths: length of retainer can be shortened at break-off points to duct width
- HTWD-NFWR for HTWD-PN ducts, HTWD-WFWR for HTWD-PW ducts

*HTWD-NFWR and HTWD-WFWR hold wires in place even when cover is removed.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>For Wiring Ducts</th>
<th>Width (W)</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Pack Cont.</th>
<th>Article-No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTWD-NFWR</td>
<td>HTWD-PN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Black (BK)</td>
<td>100 pcs.</td>
<td>181-10020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTWD-WFWR</td>
<td>HTWD-PW</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Black (BK)</td>
<td>100 pcs.</td>
<td>181-10010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All dimensions in mm. Subject to technical changes. Minimum Order Quantity (MOQ) may differ from package content.

**MATERIAL**  Acrylonitrile Butadiene Styrene (ABS)

**Operating Temperature**  -40 °C to +80 °C

**Flammability**  UL94 V0